Project Page Template

Project: Name

High level overview: project description, diagrams, etc.(a few paragraphs)

- Link to project proposal page/presentation
- Link to meeting minutes
- Link to project etherpad
- Other links to relevant reference sites/materials...

Key Project Facts

Project: Project Long name (shortname)
Project Creation Date:
Lifecycle State: Proposal/Incubation/Mature/Integration/Top Level
Primary Contact:
Project Lead: Jira Project Name: (Project Long Name)
Mailing list tag: [shortname]
Jira Project Prefix: (shortname)
IRC: #opnfv-(shortname)

Committers:

- Name (Company name, email)
- Name (Company name, email)
- Name (Company name, email)

Link to TSC approval of the project: http://meetbot.opnfv.org/meetings/opnfv-meeting/
Link(s) to approval of additional committers:

Contributors:

- Name (Company name, email)
- Name (Company name, email)
- Name (Company name, email)

Meetings: project meeting info (e.g. date/time, dial-in info, link to meeting page, etc.)